Meet Stanford NomCom!
The Nominations Commission (NomCom) is a body of undergraduate and graduate students charged with appointing students to University Committees, including The Board of Trustees, academic policy committees, and many other committees. It is essential that student voices are present in shaping University policies, and NomCom makes this possible. The NomCom acts as an important interface between the administrators of the university, ASSU, and the student body throughout the year by establishing processes which address their concerns and requirements.

What does NomCom do?
• Advertise for committee openings across campus
• Centralize the application and nominations process for all committee openings
• Provide a legitimate process for filling committee openings
• Helps hold student representatives accountable

How does NomCom work?

Fall Quarter:
• Application process occurs for selecting NomCom
• Application process occurs for filling new committee positions and open positions for the remaining academic year

Winter Quarter:
• Contact committees to collect their needs for the following academic year
• Replace and fill any open positions on an as needed basis
• Application remains open

Spring Quarter:
• Application process occurs for filling all open positions for the following academic year

What is the application process?
NomCom creates an application which includes a resume upload, and questions regarding student status, interest and qualifications for the up to 3 committees

Fall and Spring application process:
• 2 weeks- application is open and marking occurs (via emails, flyers, social media)
• 3-4 days- applications are reviewed and interview invitations are sent out
• 2-3 weeks- interviews are held
• 1-2 weeks- students are placed in committees and sent to ASSU Senate and GSC to be approved

Total process: 5-7 weeks
Ad hoc placements can be made in a minimum of 3 days and can take up to 2 weeks for a new committee during the rest of the year

Please visit our website at Stanfordnomcom.com for more information.

Application available: https://form.jotform.com/61715303255146

List of all current committees and needs:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V_wBWWAQKW0t7ptHl6xbMHU4sdW0HocpnpE33M6wl9c/edit
If you have any questions or would like use NomCom, feel free to email us at nomcom@stanford.edu